
   

  

    

. rsination of President Renter triode 
F Subpoenaed by. the House Assasst: 
nations: Committee for, its first hear? 
ing ‘into, Kennedy's murder;:the nat. 

PEt OF, substantiated, have” Jong” been -Ins::: 
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2” { Fourteen times fn all, the Florida 

- them. St 

      

    

      3 By: George:Lardner Jr: 2. ao 
fey: ae f Washington Rag Biaif Writer. iA pig Pe zeto ‘get the answers."y 2 a ESE 

tiy’ dressed, grand-fatherly “looking 
Trafficante invoked his constitutionalé 
jrights in reSponse to every question’. 
[ne to him at the crowded session. ~ 

‘underworld boss huached close to the 
-microphone in front of him and de- 
‘ clared in a calm, pat monotone that: 

-“I respeotfully refuse to answer 
that question pursuant to my constitu- 
tional right under the First,- the - 
Fourth and Kifth and the Fourteenth © 
Amendme 
The committee" s chief counsel, Rich- 

-ard A. Sprague, conducted mest of the 
interrogation, asking Trafficante 
about his participation in CIA-spon- 
sored plots in the early 1960s to assas- - 
sinate Cuban Premier Fidel Castro, 
about reports that Trafficante pre- 
dicted Kennedy’s “hit” more than a 
year in-advance, and about rumors. 
that Trafficante may have been ac- 
quainted with “an American gangster | 
type named Ruby” years before the 

President's death. slag: 

| Sprague laid no factual groundwork * 
‘on the record before asking any of his 
questions, but committee Chairman . 
Louis Stokes (D-Ohio) insisted to re-- 

’ porters afterward that the committee © 
chad lehitimate grounds for posing 

advance that the witness would de- 
cline to answer th the committee’ 'S ques-- 
lions. - 4 
- “I thought we had propounded some 
Father, important . questions,” Stokes 

  

       

   
   

     

es acknowledged that Traf- . 
ficante’s kitorneys had indicated in. 

   

  

     
   

    aos Le eB ES ee See | 
wits unfortunate: we were Meteen werent "business "propos tons?” 2 f+ 

“and ‘Aleman assumed sHiey, dismissed, e 
the’ Kepnedy t talk. as gangland b a 
: docio, 384 se Rea a ia Feed % 
The: questions’: ‘Concerning: 2 jac Ee 

Ruby, turned.on ‘Trafficante’s ; days-int.< 
~, Cuba) where hewas ov erlord of sey 5 > 2 

    
    

     

   

        
     

    

   

  ame “pressed re , the’ ques-~ 

Stokes ‘declined,’ saying! ‘that: he" was; 
“notiat) liberty. to” disclose publicly G- 

5 What the iarestateen. has. eek x cate gambling in Ha 
al Sea de Halo ‘ xg 4, e. 0 vans. 

But. e es ate het ee: 2¢Stro toppled the. Batista government S 
- But, a" number. of: the~ allegations, 2:10 1055 revolutio sod closed down: ; 

-while never’ satisfactorily. developed ; “the ca! aa nee 9 Tr affieante § Twas 

lodged for.a time ina : Cuban sae 
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, the publie domains (o* vss Ss 
For instance, 2 Cuban ‘exile named . 

“Jose Aleman, who reportedly became ~ 
“involved with Trifficante in 1962in com » 
nection with a possible Teamsters Un- 
fon loan, was evidently the source of - 
reports that Trafficante may have 
known the President's assassination 
‘was coming. 

The Washington Post’ ‘reported jast 
year, in an article by journalist-author 
George Crile II, that }Aleman bad a 
long discussion with’ fficante in ~ 

' Aleman's Miami Beachi motel around = 0 ls 
September, 1962. Accgrding to this = 9-2) UL. 
account, the discussion eventually . = ©... 
turned to the Kennedys, about whom’ 

- Trafficante complained. saying they. 
were not honest and did not keep a_ 
bargain. Trafficante was quoted as 

_ saying: 
“Have you seen how his brother is” 

hitting Hoffa, a man who {s a worker, 
; who Ss not a millionaire, a friend of 

* the blue collar? He doesn’t know that 
this kind of encounter is very deli-- 

’ cate. Mark my -words, this man Ken-_ 
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‘what Is coming to him.” *. : 
When Aleman reportedly : ‘argued 

back that Kennedy would be re- 
_ elected, Trafficante qras said to have 
i replied, “No, Jose, ht is going to be. 

An FBI informer at\ the time, Ale} 1 
man assertedly repo: the conver-’t : 
sation to his bureau contacts, but they, -- 

_were _Gescribed as interested only in} - 
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